
 

 

Team Just Disc Golf & TCDGA present the  

Noah's Hope Charity Disc Golf Open  

At  

Deis Hill 

 Saturday, October 9, 2010 · Dover, Ohio PDGA sanctioned C-tier singles tournament 

Tournament director: Jay Kovach  

Contact phone: (330) 477-3446 

Tournament website: 

 

Http://www.discgolfscene.com/clubs/TEAM_JUST_DISC_GOLF 

 

This is a sanctioned PDGA charity event part of the PDGA endowment program which means non PDGA members will not have to pay the 

temporary PDGA fee of $10 so come out and support a great cause. The charity Noah's Hope raises awareness of child abuse all proceeds given to 

Noah's Hope go directly to Akron Children's Hospital's C.A.R.E. Center.  

Check out their website here http://www.noahs-hope.com/. Online registration will be up soon. About 25% of the total entry fees are donated to the 

charity. Think you have a big arm, well come out and throw Deis till it falls off. Hope to see you all there.  

 

Format;  

2 rounds 18 holes  

Final 9 for top 3rd of pro's and AM1 division  

 

Novice, Rec, intermediate 2 rounds from red tee's (also Adv. women)  

AM1 2 rounds white (adv mast. one red one white also open women)  

Open/Pro two rounds Blue tee's "Break out the Cannons"  

 

$5.00 OFF this listed price for verbal or actual registration before the event. 

Schedule  Saturday, October 9, 2010 

9:00am- 9:45am Registration / Check-in 

9:45am- 10:00am Players meeting 

10:15am Tee off first round 

1:30pm Rough lunch time, Lunch one hour after last card turned in 

2:45pm approximate time of second round grab cards and go to assigned tee's 

5:30pm approximate time of final nine round for the top 3rd of Pro's and AM1 players 

Player Divisions & Entry Fees    

Division Entry fee   Player pack 

Open $60.00 
 

Open Women $55.00 
 

Masters $50.00 
 

Master Women $45.00 
 

Advanced $40.00 yes 

Advanced Women $35.00 yes 

Advanced Masters $35.00 yes 

Adv Master Women $35.00 yes 

Intermediate $30.00 yes 

Intermediate Women $25.00 yes 

Recreational $25.00 yes 

Novice $10.00 NO PDGA Points Beginner only 

Recreational Women $20.00 yes 

Junior III - Boys $20.00 yes 

Junior III - Girls $20.00 Yes  

 

http://www.discgolfscene.com/profile/3229
http://www.discgolfscene.com/clubs/TEAM_JUST_DISC_GOLF

